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(Fost'g Re^aUr Correspondent.)
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Editor Po*l :

The gold question is agnin very much
top, the exportation of gold having
brought the reserve fund below $90,000,-
060, and the prospect being that a large
amount will he required to meet the de¬
mands for the next week or ten days.
Great pressure is still being brought to
bear by the NcwfYork bankers to com¬

pel an issue of bonds, but it is having uoj
apparent effect. A special meeting of the
cabinet was held this morning to consid¬
er this question and it was a very lengthy
one. St) announcement has been made,
or it» likely to be made for some time of
any change in the present^ policy, al¬
though there arc good reasons for be¬
lieving there will be a change should the
present demand for gold continue any
length of time to be as great as during
tire past week. While it cannot be stat¬
ed as a certainty it is believed by some

lawyers that Secretary Carlisle has au¬

thority under the section of the act of
March 17, IzVtil, to issue legal tender notes

for tin- purpose of purchasing gold. The
cabinet is said to think that this method
if it be legal would be preferable to an

issue of bonds. Those who claim that the

authority conferred by the act mentioned
still exists say that there is no limit oth¬
er than the Secretary's discretion to fie
amount of legal tender notes that may be
issued to purchase gold. This method
would meet the approval of those who
think an increase in the amount of money
in circulation would be advantageous, and
it could not be claimed by those who pro¬
fess to bo in deadly fear of a depreciated
currency that there would be the slightest
danger in that direction, as every dollar
bo issued would be replaced in ths Treas¬

ury by a gold dollar, provided, of course,

that t'.ie gold could be obtained at par.
Your correspondent doubts the existence
of the authority for the issue of legal ten¬

der notes by the Secretary of the Treasu¬

ry-
The annual meeting of the board of la¬

dy regents of the Mount Vernon Associa¬

tion, which was unusually interesting this

year, has just adjourned. According to

the annual report of the superintendent
87,00'J people visited the grounds last year.!
That number will be quadrupled this

year by reason* of the electric railway
from Alexandria to the Mount Vernon

ground.-. From each visitor the associa¬
tion exacts twenty-five cents for aclmis-J
lion to the grounds, and in addition, a

¦team boui company which has fur many
yeaiv !; ;< i: monopolizing the right to land
at flie Mount Version waif nas paid nine
cents fo':* cacti passenger. This sicam

boai com >any has grown rich out of the
visitors to Mount Vernon, and until the
electric railway began to cut into its traff¬
ic it charged jfl.00 for a round trip Mount
Vernon ticket, while it sold round trip
ticket s for a warf on the Maryland side of
the Potomic, almost directly opposite
Mount Vernon, for twenty-five cents.

Now thai the exclusive warf priviledges
are not .-.o desirable this steamboat comp¬
any had the cheek to ask the lady regents
to excuse it from paying that additional
nine cents a passenger during the remain¬
der of its contract. The agitation for the

purchase of Mount Vernon hv the irovern-

meat, and its being thrown open without

charg ;.) all comers, seems to have tempo¬
rarily died Out, but that it will sooner or

later be douc is the general belief. Sure-

"ly it is not just the proper thing to charge
an admission fee to the home of George
Washington, although under present con¬

dition- it is necessary in order to raise
the money to keep the grounds in condi¬
tion and the house in repair.

Either many Congressmen are going to

Vote cö ftIran to their talk or the adminis¬
trativ ik preparing a crreat disappoint-
rtncul to itself in regard to the silver

question, it is slated with the greatest
apparent confidence by members of the
admin i trat ion that President Cleveland
has assurances which make him certain
that liiert; Kill he no trouble in passing a

bill for tiie unconditional repeal of the
Sherman Silver law through both the
House and Senate as soon as Congress
gets to work. This is directly contrary
to what Senator Stewart, who claims to

have made a canvas of the Senate, says.
Can it be possible that some of the Sena¬
tors have been telling the President one

thing and Senator Stewart another? Per¬
haps aller all it is merely a .game of polit¬
ical brag all around.

Secretary Hoke Smith is now hearing
a land case involving several million dol¬
lars worth of land in the state of Wash¬
ington, i.; "ii which are some 1,500settles.i
The land in question is claimed by the
Northern Pacilic Railroad Co. The rec¬

ord oi Secretary Smith has been such
that it is altogether probable that if there
are any doubts in the case he will give
the settlers the benefit of them.
The State Department will shortly

make public all of the correspondence
with Mr. Blount, both as Commissioner
and Minister to Hawii.

MiS Enterprise Contemplated.

A dispatch dated at Ohattanuooga,
Tenn., May 11, says: Judge White-
side has called a special session of the

County Court, to.couvcoe May 27, to

consider the proposition of the Chat¬

tanooga Company, limited, to build a

railroad to the Waldrou Ridge coal¬

fields, twenty five miles from Chat¬

tanooga. The road Is to lap the

Nasvilie, Chattanooga and St.

Louis and the Memphis ami Chares-!
ton near Bridgeport, Ala. The line!

to he is about seventy five miles inj

length. The Chattanooga Comp¬
any want Hamilton county to sub¬
scribe $150,000 toward building a

bridge across the Tennessee river at
West Sixth street, and the indica¬
tions are that the court will comply
with the reqnest, a majority of its
members being heartily in favor of
the project. The Legislature recent¬

ly authorized the insurance of these
bonds, and if the deal goes through
it means at least a mill ion-dollar con¬

tract and cheaper coal for Chatta¬
nooga.

OLOBSOX. HIS TEMPI.K, A>i> THE

QUEEN OF SHEJJA.

A Colossal Biblical Spectacle..Presentod
by John Robinson** World's

Exposition.
The era of Solomon, the Israelitish

kiug, has ever been fraught with an

interest that will last through all
ages. There was so much that was
grand, so much that was sumptuous,
so much that was prophetic, so much
that was divine, attending and con¬

sequent to his regin, that history
furnishes no parallel. Art has now

been called into requisition as adven¬
titious aid to biblical lore, and the
glamour and glories of the past are

reproduced in the present. The emi¬
nent artist, Mr. John Iiettig, has de¬
voted a year or more to personal re¬

search in Palestine, Jerusalsm and
the Aoly Land, and has studiously
mastered the history and traditions
of the Bible, and returning has pro¬
duced a grand spectacular mast-piece
depitching the great temple, the walls
ond city Jerusalem, the visit of the
Queen of Sheba, the judgment, of
Solomon, and other not-? hie seen''-,

incidents and events, during the regal
administration of the great Hebrew
sage, patriarch ami king. In connec-
with the biggest and best circus on

the road, the largest and most varied
menagerie, and the vast royal Roman
hippodrone, the management of John
Robinson's Great World's Exposition
now present this transcendently
beautiful and impressive spectacle for
the gratification of their patrons.
The consolidated exhibitions will

be given at Big Stone Cap, Friday
.June 9.

Team* Wanted.

15 to 25 wagons and teams wanted
to haul lumber from mill to railroad
.distance 6 to 12 miles: also 20yoke
of oxen to deliver logs at mill. Will
pay cash at end of each week for
hauling lumber, and pay promptly
for yard logging when contract is
completed. Jas. Car3U< hael,
4w Pennington's Gan, Va,

Stockholder's Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Appalachian
Steel and Iron Company will be held
at the office of the Company in the
town of Big Stone Gap, Va., at 12
o'clock m., on Wednesday, June 21,
1893. By order of the Board of di¬
rectors. M. T. Rides .. ::.

Secretary.

"ITIKGIXIA: lu Vacation «>f the Circuit Court
* Wise County before H. S. K. Jtoriaou,

said Court oil the 2nd Jay <>'. June, 1S1*3.
The Appalachian Steel & Iron C> *

Against > In I ac r

Tbc Central Trust Co., ol ?«'. V. et it!.-.. )

Upon reading and considering tin verified !:i!!
Complaint in this Cause, and upon motion of tu

Complainant, it Is Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed
that ihe prayer of said Bill be granted and that 11. :!
Bullilt and K. J. Bird, Jr., be mid they ure hereby up
pointed provisional Beceivcrs uf ail real estate an

personal property of said complainai I consisting oi'n
furnace plant aud all engines, machinery, ;

supplies and products ami merchandise und the land
upon which it Is situated lying iu town of Big S; m

(Jap and its ore mines, ore cars, fixtures and
and merchandise, including the laud upon widen :!i
tame are locate*!, also ail cboscs i:i action e\ id'. uc<

debt, bonds, stocks and nil other propi ry of the Com¬
plainant, the Appalachian Steel .i 0"n Company
wherever situated, of every kind and description will
authority to bold the same asoflicers uf and undei
the direction of ibis Court, witli power to managt
operate ami maintain the businc.-- and property
Mid complainant aud to collect and receive, all rents
income and increase of and from the same, with au¬

thority to employ mich officers, agent: aud employees
and counsel as may be necessary tu pr< serve and pi
lect the property rights and franchises of the said
Complainant Company and ;.> operate and condu
business thereof and Ui collect as far ;.» possibh all
accounts choses in action and credits due to slid com¬
plainant Company. It is further ordered that ail the
officers, directors, agents aud employees ol
the said Complainant Company be and they are here¬
by required to forthwith assign and deliver up t'< the
said KeceiTers all such properly and the possession
thereof wherevsr the same may be situated, and also
all books of account ottices, vouchers and papers iu
anyway relating to the buUness ol Complainant
Company. It is furthered ordered that each and everj
officer, director, agent and employee »f said Com¬
plainant Company ami all persons « homsoe^ er he ami
they are hereby enjoined and resiir.im ; Irom ii:t< r-

fereingin any manner whatever with jH.sseasioi
and control of .»«id Itecelvers of Said property, and
t'ni'li and every part thereof, k is further ordered
that the defendants and all other creditors of com¬

plainant having notice of this suit be, and they are

horeby tenipoiarily enjoined aud iuhibited from
from instituting or pnuecuth s uis at law
against it upon their respective deuts. It is further
ordered that as soon a> practicable stier taking pos¬
session of the premises and property embraced in tbit
order the receivers make an ilivatory and «.<.}.. dele
all lands and all other propel ty of the said Complain¬
ant Company of which they arc hereby appointed re¬

ceiver* and that they make oath to the same, and tile
the same with the clerk of ibis court. It is further
ordered that the said receivers keep f'.i; true ami par¬
ticular aud accurate accounts of their earnings, re¬

ceipts, aud.expenditures in the premises, and that
they render to thU Court an accurate account tin r

or.ee in every thirty days, and ofteuer -f so red
by the further order of this Court, am) said report
shall show at the end of each thirty days v hetln r the
furnace ha« Ik»«;ii operated at a profit >>r a loss, and
that they hold and specially keep all the profits re>

nues ami increase of said furnace land" au i property
over and above all expenea and liabilities hereby au¬
thorized, subject to such orders of this Court may
from time to time make in thepremises. It I* farther
ordered that said receivers pay all necessary expenses
for management and preservation of the property of
the Complainant Company., including all sums now
du* laborers, and they are hereby fully authorized
and empowered to institute and prosecute such . uiTs
as may he necessary in their judgment for the proper
protection of property and trusts hereby vested in
them, and likewise to defend all ruch action., Institut¬
ed against them 1j» such receivers ami also to appear
in the conduct of the prosecution or defence of any
suits now pending iu any court ug inst Complainant
Company the prosecution or defence of which will in
the judgment of said receivers be necessary for prop¬
er protection ot tile property placed iu their charge
for the interest and rights of creditors connected
therewith. It is further ordered "thai each of said rer
cceivers within twenty days from the entry of this
order; file in this case a bond payable to the common¬
wealth for the use of the parties or persons interested
In this property aforesaid, in the*penal sum of :>l.V
000.00 conditioned for the faithful performance of his
duties as such receiver, such security to be approved
by the clerk of this Court. It is furth r ordered thai
said Receivers report to this Court from time to time
their doings under this order every thirty days and
that they apply to this Court for iustruction when
necessary, and It is further orderered that a copy of
this order be serve*! upon each of the defendants here-
to and published for four successive veek» iu some
newspaper published iu Wise county Virginia* and
that said defendants and creditors of Complaint Cuui-
pany show cause on the first day of the next regular
term ot the Circuit Court of Wise county why the in¬
junction herein granted aud appointumuL of receivers
shall not be made permanent with the privilege to
said defendants to show cause against the same in va¬

cation of the Court upon mot ion tdtet ten days notice
to complainant, and before the tojuuctiou herein
prayed lor, shall go Into effect, the complainant or
some one tor it, shall execute bond before the clerk of
the court in the penalty of $5,000 conditioned to pay
all loss or damage that may be sustained by the d---
fcudau^by reason of the granting of the lujunetlou.
To th« Cleric of the Circuit Court of Wlac County,

Va. June 3ml jss3,
U.S. K. MOHIRUN.

A coy Teste: J. K. Liers, Clerk,
A copy Teht: J. K. Lots, Clerk.

VISGIXIA: Wise County to-wit:
I, J. E. UppSfClcrk of th»s Circüit Court of Wise

county, in said Sl«t», do certify thai the injunction
bond turned iu the foregoing order bits been executed.
by E. J. Bird Jr., and K. A. Bird, Given under mv
ban I this June 3rd 1SBS.

Teste:--J. E. lam*. Clerk.
Hrms¦¦¦¦.. -' .. ',

"KohoXtl."

What the next week will hring forth
for Big Stone Gap.Prosperity an

assured fact once more.

GET READY FOR UlTSIXESS
Peter Kidd, of tlie Intennont Bar, is
not loosing any time, but is rccairiog
the choicest Brands of
WINES,

LIQUORS,
BEAXDIES, ETC.

by every freight and Express. He
came here to stay and means business.
Same motto stills goes,
BUYS FOR CASH AND

SELLS FOR CASH.
Quick sales and small profits. Go
and see for yourself; commencing
Mondav morning.t.:. ir. r ire's t sehotfn-
ers of beer ever put over a Bar in
Southwest Virginia at 5cts.

Peter Kidd,
Intennont Rar.

Timlii r Wanted.

The Big Stone Gap Lumber Co.
wants all ofthe poplar, oak, ash, wal¬
nut and hickory logs they can get on

the railroad, or delivered at their de¬

pot, near the L. & X. depot. They
will take walnut logs or stumps,
fourteen inches in diameter and three
feet long.

I have7 just ordered a full line of
Longman & Martinez paits, varnishes,
and painters supplies, which are fully
guaranteed both as to durability andj
cheapness. Call and examine my
stock and prices before buying else¬
where. J. W. Kelly,

l. r. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kinds of work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

Bia: Stone Gap, oe Gate City, Va,

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boarding House,
Pearl St., Big St me Gap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Afford-5.

Raits : tt.00 per <::j.v, 54.00 per week, $15.00 per
month,

h, 1. ä fl, r, ilüDbiljiö,
Big Stone-: Gap, va.

ALL KtXDS OF

ROOFING, GUTTERING,
AND SKEET-IRUN WORK

D'Ui" in first-class styl! ;.:

froiii a distance II
on all work in this line,
and PearL

I pric ... Contractu
i.a( i promptly Riven
i :. w\ HDllOÜC

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cur» r bronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye I id Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Khc en and Scald Head,
25 cents per bos. For sale by druggists.

TO KORL'B OY7N2ÄS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the ; id digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and Lroy worms, giving
new life to an old or ö' worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sal. by druggists.

Call at J. \Y. Kelly';! drug store, Avers
block, Big Stone Gau, Va.

Mm
¦Ijfoe1**175
^%75

¦t WILLKOT RiP.
Bast Calf Shoe in tha -crcrld for the prloe.

W. L. Douglas shoos are sold everywhere.
Everybody should wear then:. It Is a dnty
yoa owe yourself to >_> i tho bas\ value for
your money. Boonomizo inyourfootwearby
purchasing W. L. DouglasShoes.whioh
represent the best valna at the prices ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

Take No Substitute,
Beware offraud, "ceo genuine without W. L.

Douglas name and price sraxnped on bottom. Loos
tos It when you buy.

W. L. Doujrlae, I?rooktoe, Siass. Sold by
For Sale by JOllS SI. WILLIS & CO.,

Uig Stone Gup, Va., and i:. [1. Ol^JLDS,
Norton, Va.

SOUTH ATLANTIC ÄND OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

Bh; Stone Gap, Va., Card No. 20, Dkcem-
12, i8L'-J.

Trains Kast.
No. 2 leaves 9:2S a. m.: arrives at Bris¬

tol 12:35 p. m. No. 4leaves 12:30 p. m.;
arrives at Bristol 1 p. m.

Trains. West.
No. Ijo leaves b':4.~j a. in;; No. 3 leaves

ö:45 p. ib.
Connections.

Nos. 2 and 4 connect with the N. & W.,
and E. T. V. k p., at Bristol. No. 1
eonnects with the h. k N., at Double
Tunnel. Eastern standard time.

I.. A.. PaieiiAttD, A^ent.

A SlU-tU Doctor fill.

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
that is all it will «-<«.-r you to eura any or¬

dinary ease oj rhcuutatiit.n if you use
Cham berlatu's I'ain Balm.. Try it and
you will be surprised at the prompt reliof
it. afibrtls. Thfl firs! application will
quiet flic.pain. SOcciif bottles for sate
by J. \V. Kelly, Dn*cgist.

and the town overfloohed with people. What a Rush ! but

that is not the only curiosity which the people wish to see

now. They are so much interested to know how

who keeps the

INTERMOMT ;OAR«>
can sell his superb stock of Wines, Liquors, Brandies, etc. at
such low prices, Such a thing has never been heard of be¬
fore; -but it will require but a short time before the echo will
resound beyond all these majestic mountains, The reason

why he sells so cheap.now don't give it away.it's very sim¬
ple.he only deals with the first houses and distilleries.

BUYS FOR CASH!
AND SELLS FOR CASH!

Small profits and quick sales, is the motto of sucessful business men Now dont
wait for the Circus hut all of you come now ami get your .Tu^'s and Botttas filled and

you will he convinced that he means what he says. Only the very host brands
handled. Bottled and Case Goods, Brandies, Corn Whiskey, &c, a specialty.

Oome One.9 Come All!

PETER KIDD, Intermont,
24. BIG STONE (iAI*, VA.

8. Ä. COLLIER S POPULÄR BAR
-AND-

BILLIÄMI3 - 2=£OOJVK,
WYANIKHTK ANK.Vfi:. RIG STO.\'K GAT, VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a pill of five gallons. . Parties
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of iowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-ÄND-JEERY.
Wtipn you want a j;<»o<l drink always Rive me a call, and yoa will never lenve disappointed; Mosers.

Slcmp and Tlaglar.tbft gentlemen to be fonnd l»-lüi!<! my bar.will always treat-you coortcuuxly, and see

that yon bare pnlit* attention.
I have recently purchased over 1 .OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a.m.

BIG STO/ME GAP
Two beds of Coking Coal, eaeh one over six feet thick, making as good

Coke as is produced in the United States, will be mined and coked within
three miles of the town. Two beds of Gas and Steam Coal,each over four
feet thick, and a bed of Cannel Coal underlies the same territory.

Two reliable beds of lied Fossil Iron, one carrying 48 per cent iron, and
a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying 5ii per cent iron, underlie in
part the town site, and thousands of acres ou lines of S. A. «fe 0. K. It.
and Jj. & n. R. R.

n,LL niost valnable area of virgin forests, of Walnut, Hickory, Oak, Ash
£olow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestnut Oak, in tha
{jited States, immediately tributary to the town.

WATER.
Supplied by two rapid rivers flowing around the town. Water works,

piping from an elevation 395 feet above the town site, now in opera¬
tion;

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable. South Atlantic et
Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tenn., and Louisville tfe Nashville com¬

peted from Louisville, Kentucky. Several other-roads now under con¬
struction.

Cheap Fuel-Cheap Raw Material-- Cbeap Transportation.
An $800,000 Iron Plant nearly completed. . .

Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built at once. ¦. -

Electric Light, Street Railway, Good Hotels, etc., etc.
MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN BE FOUND IN ÄNY

OTHER LOCALITY. ¦. ,

Manufacturers wanted. Substantial inducements held öut.
Lots will be sold at schedule rates. Reductions to builders»> .

Prices of lots in Plat No. 5, range from $50 to $ 1,000:per lot.-
Address BIG STONG GAP IMPROVEMENT .CO.,.

Big Stone Gä^V, Vä.

What Alls YemT

If yon have sudden darting pains in the
joints or muscles, and it recurs every time
you get cold, and appears in new places
without leaving any of the old ones, the
West siting tu do is to send to the Drum-
nioud Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lüne,
Ne* York, -for a-bottte of Dr. Druramond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism. It
will cure you. Be wise in time, aud do
not be fooled with something eist. Ifyou
have got rite above symptoms you have
got the Khcumatism, aud tf-thc druggijt
;tells yon the troth he will say Dir. in-tun-;
mond'g Lightning Remedy i>? th* only
known cure. Agents wanted.

ß. E. I ß. h.

Bö iragRS,
Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia.

Correspondenoe

SoHeited.

Ii 2 Lzxr

of Walnut Logs ex LunExperte*

Write for Prices, naming your Railroad rat<

from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

"D. OSBORAIE&eo.

Midtiksborough : Planing : Mil
Dealers In

Lumbs?, Sash, Boors,*Blinds, nouiding-s, Inside Fi:-: ;

Ingles, Yellow Pine Flooring and Glass

SPECIALTIES
GLAZED,
ODD.
ST/

, PORCH.
AND qu;.-e n a:;ne. )

[Work
W. D. OSCORN (

TELEPHONE NO. 3
On L. & N. r, R. ...

M!acElies ä >o 11x3 ili gfii ,

COXTRACI
-AND

Kei il Liclv^

cnera! Jobbing-. Fine
Fittings a S; .

o

op uii Wood Arcnuc, :..

big STONE gap. VIRGIN

BAM OF BIG STONE GAP.
Capital, ^50,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

Does a General Banking Dullness.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

\V. II. NICKELS, Trer-Uon:. H. II. RULMTT,Ca*bler.
\V*». JL M< Emvkk, Tiler.

Haan

r acts
FOR.

Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

. m£m OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS

Farm

MADE ONLY 3y TH £

©flyer Chilled Plow Worte
. South Bend. Indiana,
'

mW BEST GENERAL'PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.
A strong statement bat ä true One; for these plows 1

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, 1
more popular and given better satisfaction than any ether
the face of tlie ftiobe.

.
Wc mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitati

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitati*
market, pjaccd there by unscrupulous manufacturers who s ?

on tn<£gpbd name of the Oliver.
Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oiivt

repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plo1.
' i©*Qnce more.Beware c£ ''bogus" Oliver plows and repairs

take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plo
South Bex:.'. Indiana. ' '

'": W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
General Agents,

176-178 Gay Street, - - KNOXVIL » V Tr«N

"WT.'A. Btc1)ÖWELL, PRESIDENT. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ? 11

Inoprporartcci under the Laws of State of Virginia.
. . Does a General Bankirv Bu

Draws' Drafts Direct on ail the Principal Cities of the Wo»

i'roi;d :

K.J. Rtft&Jft J. F. Pl'i.ijtt, Jli. J. M. 60QI>M)k.
. B.;C. UcJXmtßMfttt. 1». X. Fi'ltox, C. \T. Kv.\*».

Depodkery of the County of Wise and tho town of Bi3
Cap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarteis, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE CAP V'A


